
How can I create a
Health Care Piggy Bank?

Save money with automatic transfersA.
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Automatic Transfer

A bank will move some  of
your money from a checking
account to a savings account
every month.

You choose how much money
is moved and you can stop it
at any time.

Once it is set up, you will not
need to remember to put that
money aside!

checking
account

savings
account

Save some money every month to help pay for
health care costs. Health care can be expensive.

End of YearMoney saved
$15 / month
$25 / month
$50 / month
$75 / month
$100 / month
$200 / month

= $180
= $300
= $600
= $900
= $1,200
= $2,400

How much money can
you save every month?

1. Decide how much you can save each month.
Budget charts are very helpful.

2. $ Bank $

Go to your bank.

3. Ask to open a savings account,
if you don’t have one. Can I open a

savings account?

4.

Can you help me
set up a transfer from my
checking to my savings

account?

Ask the bank to set up an automatic transfer from
your checking account to your savings account.
Tell them how much to
transfer each month.

Ask yourself: Do you...
...go to the doctor a lot?
...need expensive medication?
...have enough money for
   a medical emergency?

Wisconsin
covering

Rent $800

$90

$80

$970

Cable

Electricity

Total:



Save money from your tax refundB.
1. Put some money in your savings

account for your future health.

3. Spend a little on yourself and your family.

2. Save some for your children.
Open a savings account in
their name at the bank.

I’d like to open a
savings account for

my son.

If you have a high deductible health plan you may want to:

Open a Health Savings Account (HSA)
at a local bank

C.

1. Find 2 or 3 banks that have HSAs.
Call around, look online, or ask a friend.

You will need to open
a Health Savings Account
before you sign up or
renew your health
insurance coverage.

If you use the money from
your HSA account on
non-medical fees, you
have to pay a 20% penalty.

2.

How
much money

or interest will the
HSA earn?

What are the
fees?

Is there a debit
card for the HSA?

Compare different banks and choose the best offer.
Ask each bank:

If the bank does not give you a HSA debit card, it will be hard to use the account.

This is a special savings
account to pay medical costs
and fees.

Health Savings Account

You must have a
high deductible health plan
to open this type of account.

HSA Debit Card

0000  0000  0000  0000
Your Name
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3. Use your HSA debit card to pay for co-pays,
medical fees, prescription medicine, and
long term care.

Front Counter

I am paying
with my HSA
debit card.HSA Debit Card

0000  0000  0000  0000
Your Name

This money comes out of your
paycheck before any taxes.


